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New Ways to
Solve School
Problems Are
FTA Project

“Now that the county
commissioners have turned
down the request for an
ABC vote, it is an individual
Mrter whether or not a
pffition will be prepared."

That's how PTA President
James Godfrey summed up

the question of an ABC vote
this week. He went on to
>Tpl«in that the PTA has
decided that it favors “in
principle" a local or county
bond issue as a source of
needed school funds.

Meantime, there were no
reports of a petition for an
ABC election in the county.
Attorney John Manning who
had been asked by individ-
uals to prepare the legal
form for such a petition,
said this week, “Idon't know
whether they (the petitions)
will be circulated or not." A
petition sent directly to the
county elections board and
bearing the names of at least
15 per cent of the voters in
the last election for gov-
ernor would bring an ABC
vote.

In barking the bond issue
ifea. the PTA decided to
mrk with a citizens* com-
mittee that is being formed
to consider the whole prob-
lem of adequate schooling.
The committee, still in its
formative stages, would con-
sist of leaders from various
elements of the community.

N. J. Demerath, one of the
organisers of the citizens'
committee, explained that
the PTA has aakad the group
"as it considered

schooling, that it
uiar attention to the pro-
spect of floating a county-
wide bond issue."

Mr. Demerath explained
that the citizens committee
would strive to work with a
similar committee that has
already been set up on a
county basis. He said, in

«wer to a question, that
citizens committee isn’t

expected to consider ABC
stores as a possible source
of revenue for more ade-
quate schooling.

The idea of forming a citi-
zens’ committee on schools,
Mr. Demerath pointed out,
bat been wwrked am for
Hw. Thus, he ua4, Hum*
•#**•*l croup appointed to rw-
aider asereiy aku to do about
fund* aince the r ¦¦¦initial**
baa* turned down the Cfepei Hill
PTA’a rnquaal fur an ABC the
tiou- The cttisMH eonuniuee, on
the other band, will roniidtr all

Mediae to Mr. Dewemtb.

British Professor
To Speak Thursday

Prtoeoou* H. H Howtry of the
Calamity of Maarhooter. Eaq.
bind, will speak on Thu Msaanw
of the OM Teotasaeat far Today*
at • pm. Thursday. March 24. la
Carroll ball ossder the y*--
of the U.X.C. ~*

f irlnniai of ro-
hfwa. The yxllir ia iaiilad

A Biblical achalar of oouosdor
•• Mr- Houhf ...

¦daratsd at Bristol College and
University and boa served as a

as profoaaor of OM

Iwturor ia Mia‘UwCM h
University Celfcge of South

dW. and down of the Baegwr
School of Thoology. Ho io now

sad Utoruturu at tho Utovmtoty
of Msnrlietw.

The asst ¦¦¦Hog of CMftar
P ff tho PXA SIton*Ml wto
to Mlat the horn of tho Mlam
Marpaad Lißy KoMaaoa at STO
CM drive la Portia la Mm
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Eight Girls Are Chosen to Be in Sweetheart
Section ol “Hillile."High School Yearbook
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I Mere are the eight Chap»l KM lath rtwl

J secliaa of the ISU “BSBfe.- the achaoTs an-
, aaal They are (hop sow. left to right) Deems
1 Baßeager aad Pat Larock. tipsisialiag the
1 (reahaaaa Haas, aad Jemarttr Malta aad

row. left ta right) Lanier Bans aad Ea Smith,
the jaatar Hass, aad Naary IVoder graft aad
Peway Martin. the motor Hass. Ea Smith
was aassed Qaeea of the sweethearts aad Pat
Lacock ataid of hoaor.

f
Paul Gm «u <1 years old

'yesterday. He was horn March;
17. 1894. in Ulhngioa. X. C. He
served with the 30th CUM Hick ]
«rj"» Division in Prance in 1918,1
was graduated from the Cniverv-
ity ta 1921. and was a member
of the faculty here for several
years. He is the anther of many
novels, short stories, stage plays,
and moving picture plays. He

; won the PuMtatr prise in 19X7
aith his piny. “In Abraham's
Bosom." He wrote The Last
Colony.” which has been present-
ed annually on Roanoke Island
since IST. He was married to
Elisabeth Lay in 19X2. They haw

eight granddaughters.

Among local persons listed at
Memorial lawpita I yesterday were
Misa Barbara Bain. L H. Bar-
tholomew. Mrs. Marais Cameron.
W. L Cauart, James Donald
Crabtree. Paul Johnson, jr.,

Pamela Ann Mania. Donald Lynn
Ray. Mrs. George Salisbury,]
Margaret Ann Strytler. Mrs
Henry Stokes. Mrs. John W.l
Tate. Dr. William A. While, and
Arlena William*.

The Coreersily football team's!
anaual uatra-squad Blue and
White game will be played at X

P-m. tomorrow (Saturday! in
Emma stadium. Admission is fl
for non-students. It will be fol-
lowed at 4:3# by a reception in
the Monogram Hub for alumni
and the football players. Miss;

i Blue-White and her (put mill be
{present.

Malrolm Dale to Speak
Malcolm Dole, pmfnnr of

chemistry at North western Uni-
versity. will give a public lecture
at • pan. Monday. March XI, in,
X#7 Venable hall aadrr the an
spices as the UNC chapter of
the Society of Sigma Xi. Hi*
tuple will bn The Oxygen lae-i
tope Cycle in Nature.' Ho wiU he
¦atre dated by Allied T. Brauer.
president es tbe chapter.

¦

Among Chapel Hill hays who

jtheir spring holidays are Law-
rewee landau. Jr, from the Vir-
ginia Episcopal School. Lynch-
burg. Vn.; Onriw Bahama jr.
Item tho Hiß School la Penn
¦ytvaaia. and Garden LeGrand.

Alev¦ ¦ hie. Vn.

At Church df Me»y Pamßy
hidtii this Sunday at the

Chaechod the Holy Family will

• amlz tonally unite with ear-

am^yenAnrt-

The l£h\|SrXhr es
the DukJL nfli mast ntlMpa.

March S3, at the

J. aidhitillhhawllnS
1 9i

After Five Years of Work ami Study, j
Aldermen Adapt Suburban Zoning Lam

f Aha art aa hawr was required •
r for the vwnirg aidmanre to he '
- read to the Aider—;« and to the ;
f estimated 3* pswpl* attending i

r the meeting. Town Attorney :
F John LeGrand and Town Man- i

1 ager Thomas Base took tarns in

f the (ending to the 17-page dec*-j
t meat. Within ftvw —mates after
- the ordmemre had been rend it

I aad the snap antwmpaayiag it <
- were adapted, aad the hoard <
’mm—bars had hag— signing it. :

r Aldmwma Pnai Wager arms the 1

Mb arian. He aaid. “Five.
-[-years to mark have game into it.

‘ and wort pal on it. It has beta
t daae to protect the which ]
t »* all tone ... fatare rittxews ;
. wiU he gratefaL" ,

Pottmaiag the approval of the

f erdmame. the Aider—m gave a <

I naaaimnmi wale to thanks to thr ]
. meatier* of the Planning Board, j
- “hath prewNas aad present.''

The ordinance seta ap eight' |
f ames covenag about IS square •
f auto* m aad around Chapel HlU.{
r owh the exceptaou at Carrhoro.
t A Board as Adjustment is art up |
. by the owdmance and its funrUon
, is to hiar nppeotls from provisions ,
- at the ordmnnte. Five awvnbers •

- to that board are from ChapH .
. 11*11 nppo wiited by the Aldermen. ! j
I aad bve aenten from the area ,
- snrronadmg the town appointed';

by the County Cowunismoaera. j.

>
The Chapel Hill Beard to

'AMunu voted imian 'tT

1 Monday right to adopt the «rds-
. ante providing for the rating to
: Chape! Hill aad lomuailtoc
(

areas. The vote, taken after osdy
a little durauMe. climaxed

' nearly tv* yean to was* by the

1 Greater Chapel H4l Ptannmg
. Board and isnrn ii twtrmert-
• a* hetwsen those wha favored

t *“***•*-

The dtamsioa to the eetoaaace
\hroaa with Mayes Oliver Can-

jwter from toe
M9MM*and the Cat*

.'arid that they were in favor to

they sssM like to have aeaae
. say-so regarding cevtam areas.
1 (Earlier Carrboro tohriiti had ah-

- jetted to the ordmanre hat the
t ddferenre had been irons d oat. I
I Several at the Caubaiu stonsli
I iarindiag Mayor J. Sail!van Gih-
! ana. attended the meeting.
~ Aa addilMa had prsvmnity

1 been inserted into the ordutnaee
| vhtk stated that any reqnrst for
(hanging the toning northwest

!i«f Carrhoro. went to the railroad.
. and west at Smith Level road,

would be ref tried by the Plan-
ning Board to the Town to Carr-

.boro for its iwuawtaiatMt
• The Planning Bari ran go nhead
• 'with its own dretssons if Carr-

r boro doesn’t reply within IS Any*

*|

i Little League Baseball Officials Are
i Named by Coatmissioner Billy Arthur
- _

i< Chapel Hill Little Loagwe base-
I Ul uat MU. M, Imari.

r~S ~ mm*

~ CtoWOAh. IH.*Su mlls^Tuto

1 will he managed by Wallace
' Wamble with Dave Rsharta an

•a t. ton to w!

Calloway uiß roach.
I Coy Durham and BiU Meade '
, writ serve aa rortairmea to thr '

hi Friday aiD nerve aa trees- '

aier. and Dr. FVad Paurrsoa wilt 1
eawtmne to hrmd the important *

>’ Bays araabsng to partiripato '

three ebaaentary athaals aad I
throagh the tocal radio and proas

! vil he haU and the tawma wiU
i ba latocte d All gamma wiR be 1
played etthsr an the Chapri H*U <

• b«h achmri athletic AaM or tha <

jhßjUtoOrtmrtsuUty;

| Two Stodcata to Give Recital Thonday I
hTwiwl'rfcCsrwaS!

WMawid* riT !

sf Ik* Brat iWk —rt»aa c * Ilka i
I'arieraMy lymph mj Owkrin. 1

Clmmm «n Tcl»>— i Saaka

JMi as Mr «al la Brae* ,

"r_

I aad Let* Mayer. rtihK. wM
t gNa a jwetsr ndUi at • m>>
t n-rodoy. MarchH, to HM haß.

¦ !¦*»«. wtH mag *!
r aria* from afavaa kj Clack, la*

S*d
r aade-Krafcla^mlNtelh.

I Mtoa Dtaaa, a Uatoandty jaaiac

! toJ"«*
\ Weasaa's iTc^cJlii^
! pwltTl ? tbiaLkl^

....
-
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¦ecroatlßß Here
Representative John Um-

stead this week introduced
s bill in the General Assem-
bly to set up a Chapel Hifl-
Carrboro recreation district,
either by a property tax or
a bond issue, or both.

The measure provided
that 15 per cent of the resi-
dents in the area would file
a petition with the county
commissioners requesting an
election. The election would
be on one—or both—of the
following:

1. Levy an annual tax of
not more than 10 cents per
SIOO worth of property for
establishing a recreation
system in the district.

2. Issue bonds for the pur-
pose of acquiring and equip-
ping land and buildings for
playgrounds, parks, and re-
creation centers.

If citizens approve a rec-
reation bond issue, $250,000
in bonds could be issued. If
a recreation district were
established, the county com-
missioners would authorise
creation of a recreation com-
mission of five or more mem-
bers.

I Mr. llmstead introduced
another bill to ban legisla-
tors from serving on the
University board of trustees.
A trustee himself for 16
years. Mr. Uinstead did not
indicate whether or not he
personally thought legisla-
tors should be banned from
the board of trustees. How-
ever, he said that the bill
would “get the issue out in
the open.”

Chapel MillChaff
L*

At about ten o’clock Sun-
day morning the telephone
rang. The caller was Frank
Graham in New York. He
said he just wanted to hear
voices from Chapel Hill,and
how was everybody and bow
was the place looking? The
first thing to do, obviously,
was to tell him about the
glorious sunshine and the
flowers and the blossoming
fruit trees. I opened a win-
dow overlooking the garden
and summoned the Indis-
pensable Creature, who was
'a thousand times better able
to paint that picture than I
was. The scene was worth
several stanzas hut of course
we had to have some regard
ifor the fact that the Bell;
Telephone System the
same which, you are led to!
believe when it is introduc-
ing Lily Pons, Marian An-
derson. Jascha Heifitz, and
jother stars on the Monday
night radio program, has a

heart fairly bursting with
•generosity and tender senti-
ments —was coldly ticking
off the toll. It was remark-
able what a paean the IC was
able to produce in half a
minute. Not a salient ad-
jective omitted and not a
useless one put in. I listened
with admiration and said to
myself: “Why should I have
to sit here hour after hour,
banging at the typewriter,
erasing, banging, erasing,
and so on in an endless cycle,
when there’s somebody right
outside the door who can
spin off stuff like that?” Oh,
well—l got back on the wuto
for a few seconds and
the good news that 9|
FPG had recovered from Tfe
bad spell of flu and that tftey
would be in Raleigh on the
'3lst for the presentation of
Governor Morrison’s por-
trait to the Legislature and
either before or after the
ceremony would come over
to Chapel Hill.

* « • «

Tuesday of this week,
March 15, was the 100th an-

(Continued oa page 2)
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Sarcophagus Moat £

No»Be \
Underground \

Ground is to be broken j
for the Ackland Art Museum ,
this summer, on a plot on j
Columbia street opposite the
Baptist,church. The will of ,
William H. Ackland, who be- <
queathed the museum to the j(
University, stipulated that:,
his remains, now in Wash- j
ington, be transferred to the j
building for permanent in- 4
terment. The architects, ,
performing under the direc-ij
tion of the faculty commit-,
tee on buildings and ¦
grounds, designed an under-
ground vault of the sort in ,
which immortal statesmen, j
poets and military heroes !(
are buried in Westminster;,

, Abbey. But when the trus-
tees were informed of this ,

, at their meeting in Raleigh
| lust week, a member of th*g
hoard who is one of the*
country’s most eminent jur-

I ista, Federal Judge John J.;
. Phrker, sakl the under-

(CwtfaHMd OB pact It)

; Ccfer* Honand at

' Kiwamans’ Meeting
! Member* of the Chapel Hill
kiC* echo©! basketball team wen

’ gewta of hoaor at the regular
¦partly Meeting of too Chapel
fefl Kiwarns Club. Roy Arm-
¦M waa in chnrge of too yro-
¦UHe introduced Kiwanian

¦ip. the team’* c*s h. who
each" member

> °f ¦PnPdk and assistant coachr Ben BBT j'
CoaehCrice commented on the \

I successful season just concluded !
> and said that “school spirit and '
. teamwork” went responsible for ]
the winning of one tournament i
and the consolation bracket ofi
another. “Prospects for nest 1

• year are very good," he said.
Thomas H. Ray, manager of

? Droa Ptoraau to Spaak

W. W. Pieraaa. dm to IBs
(’airotmty’a Gradaate flitiii.
will apeak aa aa
a Factor to PaUthal IttoawQ-
at IJI pm. Wadneaday.
March 22, ia the Laivanity
Library’s nmemhly roam at aa
•pea meeting to PI Sigma
Alpha, pah Iteal science ham
fraternity. Kverybody ia in-
vitod.

the local Western Auto Associate
Store, was inducted into the club!
us a new member by BillStewart.
A J. "Red” Altemueller of

[ Chapel Hill and three members
of the Henderson Eiwnnis Club

. were special guests,

i Following the meeting over 30
members of the club, under the

, guidance of Bernice Ward, in-
serted the material for 6,000

I Easter Seal letters.

Mrs- Lester to Speak
Mrs. Robert M. Lester will

spesk today in Goldsboro at the
annual luncheon of the Wayne

' county chapter of the Society of
[ Colonial Dames of America. Her
topic willbe “Early Records and

| Their Importance." She and Mrs.
| Collier Cobh, jr., will drive to
Goldsboro this morning and will
be guests of honor at the lunch-
eon. to be held at the Country
Club.

I
| Jan Greers Are Leaving
i Joe Greer has resigned as as-
i sistant director to Memorial hoe-

. pital to go to Chicago ns a staff
i member of St. Luke's hospital,

I where he will bo assistant dime-
i tor in chnrgo to future develop-

, ment aad planning. He and Mrs.
. Greer wiU move to Chicago next
month.

6,000 Receive Easter Seals as Great
Drive Is Launched for Crippled Children

Easter aeals went out to CjOOO,
Orange countinns yesterday ns
the N. C. Society for Criigded

< hildren and Adults took the first;
step in launching the greatest
campaign for crippled children
in its 34-year history.

The campaign, which continues]
through Easter Sunday. April 10.*

i is the one annual opportunity pro-;
vided residents here and across
the nation to contribute financial
assistance for crippled children's
services, according to Bernice
Ward, chairman of the 19M ap-
peal in the county. The mailing
end other campaign preparations

I ware carried oat by members of
jthe Chapel Hill (Chassis Oak

Mr. Ward explained that the
largest portion of funds contribu-
ted in the local area will support
such projects as furnishing
special educational material far
classes as crippled children (one
in Mphase), grants to the anti-
convulsive clink at Duka, aurard-

Tha Faculty Newemaen Bridge
Group willmeet at • pun. Thurs-
day, March 24, at the haam as
Mrs. R. J. M. Hobbs an Glands*
drive. Ca hneteasea will be Mrs.
Richard L. Board. Mrs. Balph M.
Watkins, Mrs. Robert H. Sager,
and Mia. Robert B. Voitto

Bird Clah Mooting .

Tho Chapai HU) Bird Clah will
nmat at« pa Sunday. March 33.
with Mr. and Mrs. M. & Bracken
ridge at 1M Pickard tana. John
TrottwiU give an illustrated talk

The Chapel Hill scheela willbe
•pm ea Baturday. April I* and
Saturday, April to Mia «p

Tha Osmnmnßy C^k^jZ-

.¦ --

!,ing of a campus-ship to tho Eas-
i ter Seal Crippled Childrens Camp
I held at Nekr Hope near here.

Last year six wheel chairs were
purchased for amputees and para-
plrgics. This year it ia hoped

•that aa itinerant, mobile, physical
• therapy clinic enn be established
for treatment of crippled children
;*ad adulu in the county.

More than *0 per cent of the
• funds raised remain in the state

Tor direct service, the remainder
going for a nationwide program
to adoration, direct service and
research, including the Easter
Seal Research Foundation.

Pro-Bchaal Begbtratioa

Registration for beginners and
other new students will be held
at the Chapel Hill elementary

school oa Went Franklin street
on Tuesday morning, April 2C.
Parents are asked to bring birth
cevtttcalas far all children being

registered. A child has to be six
years old by October I*. IM6.
la enter school this coming Sep-

- r-

Big Eveninff of Entertainment Will Be

Staffed by P.T.A. at Carrhoro School
TW Carthora P.TJI I* plae-

ateg a tag sight far March ».

akca it will bold a chick— sup-

per (freak | la 7:30), la bo fol-
lowed bp • baby cawlcot. • wui-
oty abocr. aad a square dance, all
at Uk* Catikaeo adkeal. The eveat
W beiag apaaaared jointly by tha
eighth grad* parent* aad tbs
P.TJL’a safety patrol committee.
11a proceed* wiß bo aaod fer the
aehoal*s gradaadsa program aad
far a trip at the sad of tha school

Cfor tha safely patrol boys.
year the patrol boys enjoyed

a rich to Washington. D. C.
Parnate in charge as the vnri-

mm*

sewn thk h—a-aaokad ahtabsa

wSi

#

• Franklin, chairman as nrraage-
, meats for the baby contest, and
• Paul Tripp, who— committee is

- plaaolag the square daac*.

Tha apoaaars as tha baby eoa-
-1 last wiah to roasted everybody

1 that tomorrow (Saturday) la tha

j teat day to auk* entries la tha

I Tha flaai iamanritoi Prepare
| Tn Ga to Baaaaa Alrea

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Sams—rite
I left hare Taoaday far Haraaa,
Cuba, and with their two chfl-
dree wiß «y theace to Baaaaa

. Aim, Argentina. next mask.
• After haring haaa Aaaaaiatod

I far a rmr'lir/lammirtto has
i haaa tnamlMred to • totra ha-

r ** **

Public-Spirited Women of
AADW and PTA Groups to
Make Chapel *HiUa s First
School Census Since 1948

The Chapel HUI school
census wiD begin this Mcn-
iay night with a meeting of
section leaders and inter-
viewers at the Chapel Hill
high school auditorium at 8
o’clock. Polling of residents
will start Tuesday and con-
tinue throughout the week.

The census, first one here
since 1848, will point up
community school needs by
showing how many students
ami prospective students are
in the area. The survey wiD
include all persons 18 years
old and under. It is jointly
sponsored by the PTA
groups and local chapter of
the American Association of
University Women.

Maps have been made of
all sections of the area
include children who attend
or will attend Chapel Hill
schools. Each of the four
local PTA groups have pick-
ed a chairman or co-chair-
men, who selected section
Motors, who appoint the in-
terviewers. Tha leaders and
interviewers wilt attend the
Monday night masting to ob-
tain instructions.

Interviewers will wear
white cards which read:
“School Census Interview-
er.” Information requested
includes the name, address,
occupation, race, and num-
ber of persons 18 yean old
and under, all of which will
be written eu a special card
approved by the Chapel HUI
School Board.

qtatagTayhygM.
ESnSr
of the Chapel Hill PTA; Mrs.
F. S. McConnell of the Glen-
wood PTA; WiUis Weaver,
Mrs. L. Vickers, Garland
Foushee, and C. F. Williams
of the Lincoln and Northside
PTA groups.

Any resident in the neigh,
borhood of one of the section
leaders who would like to
serve as an interviewer may
phone that section leader
to volunteer. The section
leaders are:

Mrs. Charles Milner, Mrs.
C. P. Erickson, Mrs. Law-
rence London, Mrs. Marvin
AUen, Mrs. Bernice Ward,

(Continued on png* IS)

Play by Rosenberg
Will Be Given Here

Th* Carolina Play makers' nsxt
full-length production will boa
now play, "Saturday Stranger,”
written by Joaoph Rosenberg, n
graduate student in the Univers-
ity's drama department. Describ-
ed as a play about four women
and two men caught in a situa-
tion of frustration and loneliness,
it will be given March N
through April 3 in the Play-
makers theatre.

The leading roles willbe played
by University students Martha
Dow of Welkaley Hill, Mass., and
June Eachweilsr of Parma, Ohio.
Supporting players an Bobbie
Lee Morels, Elisabath ton, Tana.;
Gene Overbeck, Fayetteville; Lea
Bullock, Aydea, and Harvey
Whetstone, Dee Plaines, lIL

James Riley of Chapel HUI is
the director.

Dr. Udem Ptsalsh to Speak
The Chapel HUI breach es the

Womb's International Lnfeae
for Peace and Pnidsm wUI mast
at • p-m. Wednesday, March H» S
at the home es Mrs. Raymd 1
Adams at MM Patterson place.
Dr. Udem Praaiah at BsiflNk, j
Thailand, will speak ea som
health and political proMena hi
Thailand. On y §| tki smmMU
lag wUI be the paintings gin*
to the Art for World Tiliadihlg
Emthaage by the children es Bin*
ahfam, Japan. Tha puhita la t*>
vHad.

v mu
Mrs. Viter Jr* Adi

a=i=a.'.,""i m t»c=»g——n—a—a—emm—*¦———¦
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